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Sarco  hartmannii

Sarco  fitzgeraldii

Sarco  ceciliae Sarco  falcatus

Large flowered Sarcochilus species
These give hybrids size and shape but in limited colours 



Smaller Sarc species give hybrids extra colours, shapes, and flowering times

Some of these may be referred to as ‘twig epiphytes’ 

Plectorrhiza  tridentata
Sarco  hirticalcar

Sarco  serrulatus

Sarco  spathulatus
Sarco  weinthalii

Sarco  dilatatus



Primary hybrids which combine large and small flowered species             
A step along the way to the creation of  the classic modern hybrids



Sarcs in older collections were mainly whites and pinks



Much more colour but still mainly whites and pinks



Modern Sarc breeding gives a greater range of colours



Sarcs hung off side walls
give a good display when flowering, and 

save space at other times 



A patch of first flowering Sarc seedlings in 80mm pots



A Cameo of Colours

The following slides give an idea of the range of colours available



Red Breeding
Red Sarcs may look similar in photos but each is distinct when viewed

in good light. Artificial lighting can often destroy their appeal



Sarco Burgundy on Ice ‘Sensation’ AD/AOC
An example of a well-grown red Sarc



Red/White Breeding
These are bred from the 
large-flowered species so

are usually big flowers



Sarco Bessie ‘Rigid’

Sarco Fitzhart

Examples of red/white breeding

Whether an oldie or classic hybrid, each can 
have a place in a modern Sarc collection 

Sarco Bessie ‘Fire Glow’ 



Examples of yellow Sarcs

Albinistic types have no red in flower
Others are bred from S. hirticalcar



Sarco Galaxy

An example of yellow breeding , the colour being derived from S. hirticalcar



Sarco Snowhart

Yellow breeding, the colour being derived from Sarco hartmannii ‘Red 
Snow’ which carries a gene for albinism (even though it is red-centred)



Other Colours

Some colours by chance, 
others by design, but all  

exciting when they flower 
for the first time



Sarco Lara ‘Jackpot’ AD/AOC

Sarco Misty Sarco Tin Yin Lara

An example of mixing up the colours

Two very different parents which produced the hybrid Sarco Lara
in an array of colours and patterns



Breeding Charming Patterns
These are usually welcome chances as 

exact replication of parents rarely
occurs in new crosses



Sarco Melody
The result we all strive for when growing Sarcs



The Big Whites

Lend a stateliness to a 
collection and are a good 
foil for the other colours



Sarco George Colthup ‘2000’ Big White Sarcs

Hold their own in a 
modern collection



Keith Moss/Ann Murphy Display
Maribyrnong Vic November 2012

The beauty of Sarcs is evident when 
colour are mixed and quality plants

are displayed on a table-top 



A bit more about yellow breeding

In this presentation:
The yellow albinistic Sarcs were bred by 

Neville Roper and the yellow Sarcs derived 
from S. hirticalcar were bred by David Butler

The following slides show examples of each

Both types of yellows are now being bred 
together and results to date have indicated 
the resulting progeny to have inherited the 

best traits from each parent. 

Sarco Coolendel ‘PD Yellow’

Sarco Galaxy ‘Ted’



(1) Sarco hartmannii ‘Red Snow’ (2) White with yellow centre

(3) A bit more yellow
(4) And more colour

(5) More even colouring (6) Good even colouring

(7) Virtually solid colouring

Breeding for Yellows
originating from albinism gene in 

Sarco hartmannii ‘Red Snow’ 



(1) Sarco hirticalcar (2) Sarco Aussie Dawn (3) Sarco Misty

Examples of Sarco Galaxy

Breeding for yellows
Originating from the yellow and red colouring of Sarco hirticalcar.

(4) Sarco Galaxy ‘Cute’ (4) Sarco Galaxy ‘Red & Yellow’



Sarco Cosmic SnowSarco Amber Star

Sarco Space RaceSarco Sundaani’s GalaxySarco Space Girl

Breeding for yellows by crossing both types together
These are progeny of Sarco Galaxy crossed with the albinistic type yellow Sarcochilus

Early Days - there are many more crosses yet to flower

Sarco Sundaani’s Galaxy



S. Misty’s Twin ‘Red & Yellow’

S. Misty’s Twin ‘R & Y 2014’

S. Morning Glory ‘Red & Yellow’

S. Velvet Mist ‘Red & Yellow’

S. Velvet ‘Yellow Tips’

Crossing red flowers with yellow flowers can give striking 
bi-colours. Note that all flowers may be open together once 

the sequential effect of S. hirticalcar is reduced enough

Red x Yellow breeding



Single growth – S. hirticalcar influence Clumping growth – preferable habit

Sarcochilus growth habit
Yellow Sarcs derived from Sarco hirticalcar often maintain it’s tendency to grow

monopodially without side-shoots, whereas the albinistic type yellows readily

produce side growths, thus enhancing the plant’s appearance and number of racemes



Root Growth
Some Sarcs prefer coarse bark

or being mounted, especially if they 
have S. hirticalcar in the make-up

Coarse bark

Gutter-guard filled with coconut fibre



Finally

There are many reasons to consider 
growing Sarcs as they are:

• Australian Native orchids
• Cool growing
• Compact in size and tidy in growth
• Suited to confined growing areas
• Adaptable to shadier situations
• Showy and colourful in spring
• Now able to flower at other times
• Available in classical and novelties
• Bred for new and interesting colours
• Reasonably pest resistant
• Addictive



And That’s All Folks!


